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FILIPINOS UNITED 
ON QUESTION OF 
OWN INDEPENDENCE 

Ka.law, Member .of Philippine 
Commission, Says Can 

Govern Self 

SPOKE WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

Says Oongress:rrum H. ~f. Towner 
of Eighth Iowa District, Oba.f.r

man Oomrnittee on Insular Affairs 
may Play Great Part in Phllip
pine Development 

The Phlllppines are able to gov
ern themselves, and are united on the 
question of Independence, according 
to Maximo M. Kalaw, member of the 
Ph-lllppine commission, who lectured 
on the political situation In his coun
try at the liberal arts auditorium 
Wednesday evening. 

An Iowa man, Congressman Hor-
ace M. Towner of Ilhe eighth Iowa 
district, chairman of the House com
mittee on insular affairs, mILY play 
a great part in the development of 
the islands because of his position 
among the representatives. "We of 
the Philippines consider this state 
an important and Indispensable fac
tor in the final solution of the Phillp
pine!! pr.Ji:tlem." 

Pleads for Freedom 
Speaking for his island country In 

the Pacific ocean, the Filipino com
missioner said independence under a 
league 01 nations, guaranteeing terri
torial Integrity; protectorateshlp of 
the United States for the first few 
years; or national independence un-

(Continued on page 3) 

VALENTINE FRIVOL 
'ON CAMPUS TODAY 

Van Meter Wins $5.00 Prile For 
Moat Humorous ' Oontribution 

"Vangie's Stag Book" 

. ___ SETT_LING_THE_ISS_UE _-----!i LOWDEN CLUB WILL 
DESCEND ON POLLS 
IS CURRENT REPORT 

STUNTZ IS NEXT I SEVEN, MEN ,ELECTED 

WICKHAM ADDRESSES 
BACONIAN CLUB 

Henry F . Wickham, professor of 
entomology, will speak on his work 
with Injurious Insects on the United 
States biological survey at the meet

HOOVER BACKERS NOT 
TO BE OUTDONE ARE 

ORGANIZING fORCES 
Ing of the Baconlan club tonight at Palmers Friends Believe He Has 
7: 30 o'clock in the physics assembly Chance in Division of Repub-
room. lican and Independent Votes 

IOWA FIVE DEPARTS 
FOR BLOOMINGTON 

Will Meet Hoosier Squad in Re
turn Game Tonight-Purdue · 

an Unknown Quality. 

MAY VOTE IN HALLS TODAY 

.'\ U Ballots must be signed to iPr6-
vent Stuffing Ballot Box-Results 
ot Straw Vote Will be Sent Over 
United States as University's 
Plocterenoo for PI' Ident. 

Rumors that the "Lowden for 
Coach James Ashmore and eight Pl'e&ldent" club Is going to descend 

Iowa basketball players left yester- upon voting places today in full 
day morning fQr Bloomington where force, and carry the Iowan's straw 
they will meet the Hoosier five In a vote on presidential candidates with 
return game tonight. The following an overwhelming majority for Low
players made the journey: Captain den, have added interest to the elec-
Nicolaus, Finlayson, Kaufman, tlon today. 
Aubrey Devine, Worth, Shimek, However, Hoover Illdherents are 
Frohweln, and Lohman. Ail of the said to have been out canvassing the 
men were In first class condition and campus for votes for their candi
ready for the battle of their lives. date, and the results of their el!orts 

Wednesday night saw the comple- are expected to be shown by a big 
tlon of the hard work preparatory to incrense In the Hoover votes today, 
the games Friday and Saturday. at the various election tables. 
Coach Ashmore started Finlayson and Palmer In Running 
Devine 'at f()rwards, Worth at cen- Palmer, too, is still decidedly in VESPERS SrEAKERi TO ORDER Of ARTUS 
ter, and Kaufmann and Nicolaus at the running, HJs friends have been 

Studies Ministry a.t Northwestern Hono ...... 'I"V Eoono""'cs -term'ty £_" uu ~~"110 guards against the second team while heard to say that the fact that both 
University-Received Degree Is A National Orga.nization Shimek remained on the sidelines for Hoover and Lowden are running so 

of D. D. Wi~h Ten Chapters the second evening In succession. strong, w1l1 be an advantage to 

Bishop Homer C. Stuntz, bishop of Seven men have been elected to The varsity was not up to its usual Palmer, since the Republican and In-
the Methodist Episcopal church of the Order of Artus, honoDry eC'0- form and the second team scored as dependent vote will be spli~ Ibetween 
the Omaha district, which fncludes nomics fraternity. They are ' Floyd frequently as the, regulars. Lohman the first two, leaving the Democrat
Iowa and Nebraska, w1l1 speak at Walsh and Earl Fullbrook of the at Forward for the latter crew ic vote practically solid for Palmer. 

showed up to advantage. His fioor Results of college baBots on presi-
the vesper services to lbe held Sun- graduate coBege, Edward H. Cham-
day afternoon February 15, at • berlin '20, business manager' of the work was little short of brilIlant and dential ca.ndidates a.re Ibelng read 

I D II I D-'h t T P I he lost no opportunity to hit the iron with Interest in all parts of the coun-o'c ock. a Y ()wan, ...... er . ara.more, . 
'21, R. W. Nelson '2.0, Dale A. KiJ- hoop for ringers. Undoubtedly his try, and It Is hoped that the Iowan 

"Frivol" w!l1 be as welcome on Bishop Stuntz, after completing a playing last night decided the coach poll will arctuaIly represent student 
I I ... id d t t th patrick '20 a.nd Clarence W. hck-

the campus this morning as a certl- course n aw, uec e 0 en er e to take him on the invasion of Indi- sentiment at the state University of 
and studied for this at the Garrett ler '20. 

fled check trom home, if the number The Order of Artus Is a national ana and there is a strong likelihood Iowa. 
of tickets sold Is any Indication. Biblical institute at Northwestern tbat he will get into one or both of Women Favor Hoover 

I It H I d hi d organization composed of ten chap-
Maurice Vllln Metre, the conductor un vers y. e rece ve s egree the games this weekend. "It will be a substantial boost for 

of the well-known LlstenJng Post, of doctor of divinity from Upper, tel's In American universities and col- Coach Ashmore ha.d little to say the candidate who Is elected, to be 
I U I it I 1896 leges. It was founded in 1913. 

was awarded the $5.00 prize for his owa n vel'S y n . regarding the coming games. He Is chosen In such is. paIl of stUdent sen-
The national cha}) ter of Chicago 

contribution In the style of a Geonge After completing his course of confident of trounCing Indiana again timent," declares Dr. Cyril Upha.m, 
elects members from lists IlUbmltted- . 

Ade fabJe, "Vangie's Stag Book," in study he entered the foreign mission after a hard battle but Purdue is an of the political science department. 
by the department of economics, 

which he proves that Cupid Is a clev- field and was administrator of the unknown quantity, a team of sur- "The results wl1J probably be pub-
sociology and commerce. Mem·ber-

er youngster 'With a fondness for O. work of his church in India. He also prlslng strength and weaknesses. It lIshed all over the country, and wiIJ 
ship In the fraternity Is limited to I 

Henry plots. had charge of the Methodist work In Is a safe bet that the men who start- have infiuence especlaIly in all pa.rts 
Frivol opens with a ballade en- the Philippines durlnlg ex-president men who are speclaltzlng in the sub- ed in scrimmage last night will line of Iowa. Therefore, students who 

ject of economics and who ha.ve 
titled. "Love Finds His WillY To Taft's administration as governor of up against the Hoosiers Friday. are really interested in some candl-
Every Heart" which wl11 be manna these Islands. When eleVillted to the twenty-four hours work in the course , , " 'f date should do their best to support 

to the young men who are tor the rank of bishop he was given charge 
moment out of luck, and soothing of the South American field. While 
syrup for the unlucky girl who Is working here he collected the mater
fearful that she may have to enter lal for his book "Our South Amerl
the ,business 'World. Cartoons, jokes, can Neighbors." He also wrote 
and the jocund lyrtc fill the page8 "The Philtppines a.nd the Far East." 
with a profusion of mirth-provoking During the war Bishop Stuntz was 
material which prove everything considered an authority on matters 
from the origin of the milky way to perta.lning to the kr east. 
dnloll. devices employed by the un- Prot. A. O. Thomas, chairman of 
h.lr aex to get a date for the Prom. the vespers committee, said. "As a 

Slightly over two-thirds of the speaker, Bishop Stuntz Is considered 
2000 tfelltts placed on sale hue been without a peer In his church and his 
1I01d, ' according to Dorothy Ltngham. talk should be of special Interest to 
business manlllger.' Frl.ol will be 
Pllbed on sale as long &8 the 600 
coplelt holt! out. ' The macazlne may 
,be secured by ticket or purchaBe at 
all the bookstore., Kirk's and Raclnes 
No.2 eipr stores, e.nd at tables In 
the liberal atts and natural Bclence 
bulkUngB. The sale wlll be,ll) at 
• o'clock accord in, to the buslnel8 
manaler. 

the student body," Bisbop Stuntz was 
pastor of a college church at Mount 
Vernon for a number of years. 

PHILO PIOK8 DEBATERS 
GIIJbert, ' Pomerene, Anderson, 

WhitneY, Olson, and I' H&nlen were 
picked as the 'fresh1J1&1l attbater Iln 
t.he try-outs held last night at Philo 

hall. 

with a. grade above B. 
Protfessor Norris A. Brisco, direc- 1700 HAWKEYES ORDERED him." 

, , . --- The leaning of the women voters 
tor of the department of commerce, 
and Robert Warfield of the Unlver-
sity of Denver have been nominated 
for the positions of grand counselors 
In the fraternity. 

Campaigti For Sales . or I 1921 Yea,' tbday will be watched with particular 
Book (lomas to OJose Intbrest. It has Ibeen said that Her-

--- berl Hoover will be the women's can-
' The subscriptiOn campabgn for the dldate for president. 

1'92-1 Hawkeye eme to a successful At present, although no ol!lclal 
., clolle lalit n~ght with \8. total of 1700 count has been taken , Lowden ill far 

DISOONTDnJB SATURDAY 'sa18S a'otuallY reported to the Hawk- In the lead, with Hoover sUlf bold-
DANOES AT GYMNASIUM eye oi'Nce. 'Two thousand subscrlp- Ing second lliace ,and A. M~tcheU 

j tioDa arb expected when final returns l~a)mel" PllshlD'g hlni' close In \blrd. 
Saturday dlmcea at tbe women's are made. For second honors, Wood and Hoover 

gymnulum ate a thing of the past.[ , Thijrfe who ha.ve not had tbe op- are tdrtning heck a.nd neck. 
The Immediate reason tor stOPPing, portunlty of ordering an annual may VoUng tables, Ilt "Wblch The 
these dances is the' fact tl'lat the corn db '" .at the Ha.wkeye ' olr'lce In the ,fu'wan'II"'!hraw ballots ' m"aY be ' sf}
meal used on ·the 1I00r did not WOrk\· phY81cs b\I1ldhig"before 811.turdt1 Feb-i Ct6M, wtlt be p]e;&!d hi Ute central 
as satisfactorily as the authorities ruary 28, accor-d'tng to Art'hur G. ,Jral1s "bf the .Ivarious COII~ges of th~ 
desire. ' i Kruse, a880elate Mltor In charge of Un(venity ' tdday. 

"There will be ' no . tlnl.e1'8lty thtf "Ie; ~mpatrn. 11 ',ll:Idh eq • .tild tha't · all 'ba'llots be 
dance Saturday lUrbtj" 'lIald Arthur The number or"«)pfei that' ''''e'' th signed to pr9l'~nt 8tutrllig the bal
II'. Roeenbaurti. chainban br'the Btu at that time wllrbe the number or- ~ b~s.· ' Un81gned ballots will not 
dent Counell danae ~cniimlttee 'yester cl$"ed ,frOm tl1&lIpfh1ter. '" 'Ph'ere\vlll be cObnted. . I' 

day, "and In all probability no more be" bd ' extt'a I(!ij;tsa btdered unlessl- " Th~ 'p6lhr 'will cfose at 6 o'clock 
will be given." actually subscribed for. tbls afternoon. 

" \'t 
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THE DAILY IOWAN against 10,6 00,0 00 Filipinos. ilt Is Once the editor of this column Those deelrlng to attend any of for the first conference dual meet to- . ( 

A morning pap!'r published fiv~ lilUf8 n we k 
'l'uesday, Wednesday, ~'ridnr., uturday, 
.nd Sunduy-IJy '(be Dnlly l ownn 

Publisbing Sompan);, at 103, JW06 
Aven ue, lown vity, lowll 

IofJ.:MB ER IOWA OOLLgM: PIU;SS 

presuming a great deal to fear ag- threatened to appear some Ume wlth- these camps should register their de- night at ,Chicago gymnasium. Iowa l 
gresslon from Japan lor it would be out saying a word about himself. sires at the command.ant's olrlce at will go to Evanston the following I 
financially and physically impossible But not this time. Belore we startecl the earliest date as the attendance evening lor a dual meet with North· 
lor that nation to protect and lortlfy writing this he gave us strict injunc- will be llmlted. The number a110ted western in Patten's gymnasium. I 

Entered a8 spcond cI8 _8" mattcr nt lhe post 
office of Iown "itv, Jowa 

the 3000 Islands ol the Archipelago tiona. . . ellc. to the University of Iowa Is not yet "Prospects for wlnniI1lg both dual I 
The Filipinos do not fear Japan known. meets are brlglht," said Coach David 

Bub8r riplion rnle $3.00 pl'r "ear 
Single copy....... . ............................. 5 cents 

nOAl,w OF TROSTE~S 
" II. Weller. chIli rman ; K 1I!. McEwen; 

K H. Smith; Dorllthr. Linghlllll; Mnry Ander· 
¥on ; Marian n Y"r; t;arl Wells. 

EDITORIAL STAP I' 
RAI.PlI ~;. OVERHOf.SER Editor·in·clilel 
T~lephone Blnck 1757; omre lIonr8 9·11 ; 

2·' daily, Room 14. L . A. Building 

J . liel Hickerson 
Kenn eth . Nobl~ 
Leon U. Brigham 
;Maurice Vlln Mel 1'" 
Thelma 0 rn ve. 
Beatrice B1ackmlt'· 
A'gn~8 JohnRon 
Nancy I.amb 
Zen aide 'C~oper 

Mllnaging Edilor 
A880dale Editor 

Sporls Edilor 
H umorou8 Edilor 

,orirty gdilor 
Pl'sture gdltor 

Drllmll!ir t:dilor 
tWA JoJditor 

t~xchl\nge Edilor 

and in the matters of govern men How many men from West Branch 
they are practically in control today have been suggested for the presl-

The Filipinos wlJl accept mos dency... Or is Hoover the first? 

any agreement to gain thetr inde-
pendence. They have promised The editor ol the Listening Post 
America coaling stations, Mani11a as has not been seen since he won Friv
a threshold to tra~e, m\1ltary and ol's five-dolLar prize. This shows 
naval bases, anything that the Untted what money will do to the .best of 
States may desire In exchange for men. 
their freedom. 

Was it the man with the hoe who The Philippine mission has been 
In the United States presenting its said: "Money Is the root of all evl~ 

NIGUT EDITOltS cause for some time. It Is now re X. X. X . 

g.~~~~~Y J~i:rgb am ::"'ig~ '[;':,'i1~ turning home, its proposition tabled 

Mnurice Vall Mctre perhaps for an Indefinite period, per- ROT C CAM START 
B USINF.SS BTA~'~' haps for a short time. The United PS 

ED WAR\) H. CHAMBERI.IN, Business • • • • 

Mnnllser States has been one of the leading JUNE 17 WAR ORDER Telephone 03 5; Omre hOllrs 11· l 2; 3·0; •• 
• dail.v, 103 Iowa Ave. advocates ot the self determination 

O"ight A. Dnvi8 Advcrti8ing ~fl\nllger 

Marian Dyer, Night EdJtor 

OI l b,U,," Wf 11m', roo", f or bul on~ BOlLI 
IOl/aUl/, and 11",1 1S (Ol/Oltll to Iht A mrrira.n 
",opl~." - Th ,odor. /l o.UVtlt 

of peoples. What wll1 its answer be 
to Mr. Kalaw's question? 

DON'T It''ORGET TO VOTE 

Today Is the last opportunity for 

Infantry Officers Will Be Sent 
to Ca.mp Custer-Engineers and 

Motor Transport in East 

PHILIPPINE INDEPENDENCE the man and woman of the univer The summer R. O. T. C. camps 
Will the United States vindicate slty to cast their ballots for a presl- will start June 17 according to an 

the ideals It has published to the dentlal choice In the Daliy Iowan's announcement made ·by the war de
'World and will repudlatf " its prom- straw vote. The campaign has been partment. The Infantry camp In the 
ise ot freedom to the Pl,.llpplnes, is carried on tor a week during which district in which is located will be 
the question asked by Prot. M. M. time considerable interest has Ibeen held 'at Camp ICuster, Michigan near 
Kalaw, professor of the University shown by the students. Detroit. 
of the Philippines, and secretary of The Iowan believes that every stu The motor transport camp will be 

IOWA SWIMMERS MEET 
MAROONS TONIGHT 

Northwestern Scheduled For Sat
urday-Armbruster Is Conft

dent of Winning 

Armbruster, "although 10"''' w111 go 

through a stiff grind the Jllght be-
fore at Chicago." 

Chicago and Northwestern have 
each had a dual meet with Milwau
kee Athletic club and the latter was 
victorious in both meets. Chicago 
was decisiVely defeated by a thirty 
point margin whlle Northwestern 
was nosed out by a few poiJlts. Ries 
of Chicago is the outstanding star 

Iowa's swimming team, headed by 
for ChlcBlgo having had three Tears 

Captain Ivan F. Weldle\.D, Is ready 
(Continued on page I) 

THERE' AL\VAYS A OROWD AT 

REICH'S CHOCOLATE SHOP 
-0-

Why? 
TRY OELIA' COOKING AND YOU WILL 

NEVER TRY ANYONE ELSE'S 

the Philippine mission to the United dent should vote, not merely to cated In Baltimore where the largest 

States In behalf of insular Independ- make the campaign a success from cated in altlmore where the largest :.:.~§' ~':.§.§.§.~:§§~§~§§§~====~§§§§====~g 
ence, who spoke at the University Its own pOint of view but for the repair and assembly shops in the... . : .- -::- -~ -. -.-.- .- . - - •• • • • ••• •• • 
Wednesday evening. benefit of the students themselves. world are located. The engineer 

Mr. Kalaw's question Is a boir one They wlll ,be the ones who lose if camp Is at Camp Humphreys Va. 
t o all Americans. What is United they fall to register their express "The camps in which univer.alty 
States going to do with the insular ion tQday. students will be Interested are most 
possessions ? America's leadership Ballot boxes wl!! be maintained in admirably located," says Major Mor
in the Islands came by a mere chance all of the University buildings. No ton O. Mumma, commandant" "and 
and not as a direct result of the war oIItudent can give as an excuse for will, with their splendid equipment, 
to Bbenate Cwba. from Spain. A non-voting that he does not have otter the best instruction pOSSible, 
wave of surprise swept the entire na- time to do so. It will take only a rwhile their location affords ample 

tion when word was received that 
Admiral Dewey had hoisted the 
Stars and Stripes above the Phfllp
pines. It was a. new step in the 
poliCT of colonization for the United 
States. It was a surprise to the 
world. 

moment to 1111 out the ballot. You opportunity to visit pOints of great 
should not fail to use your preroga- Interest." Each camp will continue 
tlve today. for six weeks. 

Any student who has completed 
Is it heroism or egotism tha one year of R. O. T. C. may Ibe grant

prompts the crown prince to olrer ·ed authority to attend and wlll be 
himself in place of the 900 compatrl- furnished transportation to and from 

Freedom Is an Inborn character- ots wanted for alleged war crimes? the camp. Uniforms and subsistence 
___ while In attendance will be furnished 

IsUc of the Filipinos. Contnary to 
the once common beUef that the Any man who survives Friday the by the government. 

.' 
oflilpinos are P\lt shortly removed 
{rom a Ute ·of savages, the history ot 
their Islands will show that they pos-
sessed culture lorug before the Span

Thirteenth and Saturday, Valentine's 
d,ay, should cease to be superstitious 

Signs of an early spring, "knuck 

Ish conquest and that under the str Ict les down," "no dubs." 

and stern rule of Spanish domlna-
tions for three centuries this culture Straw ,ballots will separate a bit 0 
expanded considerably .• Even before the chaff anyway. 

America caD?e, their love for free
dom was dominant. A republic had 
been set uJ? even before The Stars 
and Stripes .:waved over their soil, 
They resiste~ the entry of the United 
States unW its policy was explained 
and declared to be not one of colon 1-

Select your candidate today and 
vote straight. 

The perpetual circle 
been exploded. 

theory has 

Cornmeal covers a multitude of zatlon and exploitation but one of 
difficulties. help and advice for a Ibackward peo-

ple. The Filipinos yielded but their I THE U8TENING POST 
spirit of natlon~lIsm smouldered un- .1' .r. 
til 1916 when it broke into flame The stuit that most people laugh 
again and was the direct cause of the at does not amuse us very much. 
passing of Jones bill which promised When we catch ourselves grinning 
the Islands' indepe~dence as soon as at anythlDlg we have written for this 

:a stable government Is established by 
-tbe Flllpino~, . Tl1.ere can be no deny
ing that the Islands want their free
&1m and that they have been patient 

'. " " ' 
with the United States. 

column we throw It out. 

One day last week when we were 
a little under the weather and lay in 
bed rather late, our landlady, think 

The granting of independence has Ing we had the "flu" brought us 1& 

been held up. by two main questions. hot lemonade and a little of tha 
The first one ,cQncerns the fitness of stuff which Is now but a memory 0 

the Filipino t<o govern his own state. better days. It was so good that we 
To this Governor General Harrison told all our enemies. When our <:Iev 
recently app.fla~edl' before ' congress er roommate heard of the fact he 
and declared "tihe . Filipinos ready lay In bed all the next morning and 
to become a.\l . in4ependent nation. coughed like a consumptive. 
The second question concerns the -
Japan bugalhoo. , To this Premier FrivOl comes out today. I~ 1!Io reo, 
Hara of Japan has laid, "Once the ported that Its editors iIlre leaving 
United States decided to give the for parts unknown, 
Philippines their freedom, the Jap- -
anese government will Ibe the firlt At the Iowa·Mlnnesota basketbal 
to sign an 8IgJ'eement for their neu· "ame the band played, shortly after 
trallzatlon," There are but 10,000 which time the astonished bleachers 
Japan8H In the Iliandl to4&1 1.1 collapsed, 

~ 
VALENTINES 

GIFT B OK 
.RrugTING ARD 

NOVELTIES 
FOIt THAT VALENTINE 

PARTY
Decoration , Favors, Place 

Oard , etc, 

Ries' Book Store 

Valentin~~Cards 

Guest Cards 
Greeting Cards 

BOOK and CRAFT 'SHOP 
124 E. Washington St. 

" 

On 
St. Valentine's Dav 

FEBRUARY 141h, give flowers to your neal-est 
a.nd dearest In their beauty, life and fra.gra.n~, 

nowers are the perfect, the most charming tokens of 
your sentiments. On St V alemine' s Da.y, "Say il 
w,th Flowers." 

One ,mporttlnt Ih,ng to consider a.bout Flower-V&1, 
entines IS melr a.rrangement, and in mis particular, 
thtre{s great scope for individual preference. 

Ool'88ge Bouquets for p6l'1Onnl UIO 
Denoratl.e .rMlOlICmenLt ot lIowe .. l" baoke\ll 
Flower deoorationl for tbo tnbl 6 
Jlarupe .. or uro"lnll lll"ntltbfe~ lut ItI~e6nlt.el, 

g~y~~~nM!~':! r: r~I~I~ro!!:': to 

We ca.n offer you original suggellions. 01 p,/ca .xc,,'ITIIIII moJeral., and will alve 10 each 
orJer. Ihe mosl pa.lnsta.king C&re a.nd allenhOO, Arrana/!: with UI alone. for your FIOIoYtI\' 
Valenflnel. 

112 S. DUBUQUE 

Tel. 1117 

I 
! 
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+ -\.1 and Circle, A. F. I., Soolal committee, ON INDEPENDENOE 111.m tor the League with the Lodge 
tr----SOOlAL----L-IFE---+1 bers of the Student Council, St&ff \ FILIPINOS UNITED iIln outsider to saY what Is beat, but uu ... •••• • •••• 

"PI"Qte&80r Oumming To Give several members of the faculty and (Continued troD pace 1) reservatlons." 
\'al45atlue Danae rellresentatives -of le.ading ol'lg&.nica- This is about the siXtb year that 

Prot. Charles A. Cumming, head tions on the campus last evening in der a treaty of neutrallty between the Mr. Kalaw has Ibeen directly connec
of the department of graphic and the Women's drawing room. Mrs. United States, England, Japan, ted with thlJl work, tor he wall sec
plastic arts, will give his annual Nellie S. Aurner, dean of women, France, and other powers, or uncon- retary to the PhUllpplne oommls
maaQverade ball on the evening ot with the Staff and Circle and Miss dltlonal Independence would be glad- sloner In Washington for five years, TODAY AND TOMORROW 
Valentine's day, February U, at Violet Blakely were the b ltesses. ly accepted. The nearness ot Jil-pan before becoming member of the 
the C1lmmlrug's Art school in Des I Is no objection, he thinks, tor there Ph1l1pplne commission. He was tor-

DOUBLE FEATURE 

Moines. Edna M. Patzig, Edith M. Wllliam F. Russell, dean of the are six times as many Japanese in merly protessor ot polltlcal science CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
in his latest comedy 

.A DAY'S PLEASURE 
and 

Bell, Eilen Thornburg, and Oather- college of education, returned from a California as there are in the entire at the University ot the Philippines 
In.e Macartney, instructors In the three weeks vacation in Chicago Phllllppine archipelago. at Manila. George Washington unt-
art department, and Helen Grotewohl Wednesday. Fot' League ot ~ verslty at Washington, D. C. granted 
'19, KathrYIl Dayton '20, Margaret Mr. Kalaw, In an Informal conver- him his B. A. Degree, Georgetown, MRS, CHARLIE HAPLIN 
Hayes '20, Marjorie Coast '19, Alma The Triarugle club members held sation Wednesday afternoon, after university the degree of bachelor ot in 

HOME Held 'lU, Gladys Dunbar '22, Bertha a cotillion In their club rooms last discussing the parties In his own la.ws, and he has done work in poUtl
Shore '22, and Grace Emery '21, stu- night. This is the annual formal country, the Nationalists, who be- cal science a tthe University of WIs
dents of the art department, have dance of the Triangle club. The deco- Iieve their national independence Is consln. 
been Invited and w1ll attend. rations were Japanese. Music was a purely American question; and the :::::::::::::::::=====::::::::==========; 

furnished by R. M. Bridges, orches- Democrats, radicals, who think the .. • •••••• 
Avlatol'8 Plan 
Stunt Hop 

tra. question should be ta.ken directly be
fore th~ representatives ot the 11at-

The Aero club Is planning a for- IOWA SWIMMERS MEET ions at Paris, spok of the League of 
mal for its members 011 March 12 at MAROONS TONIGHT Nations. "Of course it is not for 
Hotel Jefferson. Programs and fav- (Continued from page 2) 
OI'S are being planned In keeping I experience and ,won the 40 yard 
the spirit of the air service, an- dash at the conference meet held at P E 
nounces Fred L. Garlock, chairman Patten's gymnasium last year. Brown ASTiM 
ot the social committee. Chaperons of Iowa wil1 give Rles plenty of com- 'I"IIr .lTRE 
for the hop will be Pres. and Mrs. petition In the 40 yard dash to-night. InaA 
Walter A. Jessup, Major and Mrs. Northwestern has no outstanding 
Morton C. Mumma, and Prof. a.nd stars Ibut an all around team and is I roc U hAS']' elI ANCE 'j 'O 
Mrs. L. P. Sleg. a worthy foe. I SEE 

A nnou.noe Pledges 

Iowa wl11 be represented by eleven 
men, Captain Weldleln, Brown, Shep-

PI Beta Phi sorority announces the herd, Vedova, Dethlefs, Pillars, Anne- , 
pledging of Vesta Cooper of Hawar- berg, Forney, Bond, Radamacher I 

1_-

den. 
The Apollo Club announces the 

pledging of George Stout of Winter- MKS. PADDOCK IN RECITAL 
set. An audience of one hundred at

tended the song recital presented by 

HislOrJ Department Supper Midred Blanxlus Paddock of the 
¥1ss Bessie Pierce and Miss Clara school of music Wednesday evening 

Daley, instructors In the history de-I at the Presbyterian church. 

partment, bJad a supper Wednesday .J,'I~--
evening, February II, for the twenty-
five (1'8oduate students of history. 
The avpper was held in Miss Daley's 
ottlce room, 226 liberal arts Ibulldlng. 

DNWe8 Tonight 

GARDEN 
THEATRE 

Harold Lloyd 
m 

"HlN1) TO MOUTH" 
IT' A RIOT 

ALSO THAT BIG 
SPECIAL FEATURE 

,"Other Men's 
, Shoes" 

PRJ i~S .. . . ...... 15-30c 
RAT RDAY, S NDAY AND 

MONDAY 

NORMA TALMADGE 
dance this evening at Sueppel's audi- in her latest photoplay 
torium. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Carroll "Daughter of 

Phi Delta Theta fraternity 'ATURDAY will ]1~RIDAY AND 

and I(r. IB.nd Mrs. A. R. Kirk wlll MAY ALLI. ON 
chalHU'On. Two Worlds" 

Phi Delta rChi fraternity wlll dance m enuff said 
this aToning in Reichardt's pavllion Al 0 Good Comedy, Pathc 
in the City Park. Prof. and Mrs. THE 11' ALK-OFFS News and Topics of the Day. 
Wl1llam S. Ma.ulsby and Dean WII-

M Continuous on Sunday f l'OUl 
bur 1. Teeters will chaperon. a tilleeH ............. 1 0-15c 

Kappa Alpha Psi, negro fraternity, 1 :30-10 :45 
will dance at Its chapter house to- Evening!; ....... .. . ... 10-20, Tl')' and make tIl six 0 'clock 
night. Mra. Dameron w!11 chaperon. how--plcllty of :-;cats-COl1lC 

Phi Gamma Delta fraternity wlll ~+-~~~~;;~~~~~~~~!.~~~;;::::e~a:r;'lY:::::::::::::; dance at the Hotel Burkley this even- I 
ing. Prot. and Mrs . Henry F. 
Wiokham w11l chaperon. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Cogswell, Mr. 
and I(rs. W. O. Coast, a.nd Mr. land 
Mrs. 1. F. Sproatt w!11 chaperon at 
Varsity hall t o-night. 

Chemical eruglneers wlll da.nce this 
evelling at the Hotel Jefferson. 
Prof. and Mrs . C. B. Wilson will 
chaperon. 

The annual all-dent dance, given 
every year by the freshman dentists 
to the upper-classmen, w11l be held 
thIs eTening at the Women's Gymna
sium. 

~lJ'S. AlIl'nel' Entertains I 
A round table which brought to 

light tho Ideas and the goal toward 
which organizations are working for I 
the welfare of a greater Iowa and 
th promotion of more democratic I 
princIples followed a dInner to mem-

NUS 
PENCILS 

J7 black desreu 
and 3 col?-ins., 

All perfect 

~eab. Lead PencU Co. 
New York 

Old Sol 

. .. .. 

has promised to do a lot of shining in the near 

future-and with unshine will come pring. 

Then you will want to get out in the open with. 

A Kodak 
For more than 20 years this store has been 

known as "The Kodak Store." Here you can 

elect a new Kodak; buy your kodak supplies 

and leave your films for finishing. 

Come in now before the Spring rush COIIl-

mences. 

Henry Louis, Druggist 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 E. College 

1 ' 

H. A. STRUB & CO. 
SILKS OF ALL KINDS 

Largest assortment and right prices 

Silk Hose-fine line 

Underwear and Gloves 

H. A. STRUB & CO. 

.. .... . . 
f ATTENTION = Call 1253 

To have your clothes cleaned, pressed and repaired. 
Quality and service at reasonable prices 

VARSITY ,WARDROBE 
FABIAN SORIBEN 

Proprietor 
118 S. Dubuque St. 

_.. . . . . ... .-. _. ...... . . .... 

~®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®®®@@@@@®@@®®@@®@®®®®®®®®®®®@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®®®@ 

S FRIDAY EVENING I VARSITY 'DANCE = SATURDAY EVENING i 
FEBRUARY 13 ® FEBRUARY 14 

COMPANY "A" ARMORY 
Dancing from 8:45 to 11:45 VARSITY ORCHESTRA Dauctng from 8:46 to 11:46 

m 
~~®®®®@)@)®®@)®®@)@®®@)®®@)@)~ ••• ' ••• @)~~''''.·-'=''Kf''~'UM~~~· ~·~N(I)(f!·~· it 
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INCIDENTS IN LIVES OF PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES 
From Day to Day The IOWAN Will Run Short Biographies of 
The Men Who Ha.ve Been Suggested As Candidates For Presi. 
dent. • 

A. MIT HELL PALMER The Review of Reviews charges 
Attorney General A. MltcheH Pal· Edwards with election on a "wet 

mer has been called the "cabinet ticket" two years ago. At any rate, 
favorite" among suggested demo· he expressed himself as determined, 
cratic candidates. His handling of "to preserve the personal rights of 
the coal strike, at which time he in· th people of the State," and to fa
slsted upon injunctions against the VOl' the measure, "lor the purpose of 
leaders of the United Mine Workers, exercising the concurrent power re
has brought him belore the public served to the state of New Jersey," 
eye recently. in relation to the prohibition amend-

Palmer is known as the "Fighting ment. 
Quaker." During peace he refused 
to accept the position as secretary of 
war, but when war was declared, he 
got busy. As head ol the depart
ment of justice he enforced laws 
against alien agitators, enforced war
time prohibition and war legislation 
against profiteering. Earlier he was 
a valuable member of congress, and 
custodian of allen property. 

Palmer was born at Moosehead, Po.. 
May 4, 1872. He received his B. A. 
from Swarthmore In 1891, and was 
admitted to the bar in 1893. In 
1898 he was married to Roberta 
Dixon. His home Is in Stroudsburg, 
Po.. 

JAMES W. GERARD 
James W. Gerard was for four 

years American ambassador to Ger
many. He was appointed In 1913 
and served until diplomatic relations 
were severed in February, 117. 

He is the author of two books, 
"My Four Years in Germany," and 
"Face to Face with Kaiserism." 

Gerard wall born in Geneseo, N. Y., 
in 1867. He received his A. B. , from 
Oolumbla in 1890 and his A. M. In 
1891. In 1892 he was graduated 
from the New York law school and 
was admitted to the bar. He mar
ried Mary Daly, and began to prac
tise law in New York. 

JAMES M. OOX 

HIRAM W. JOHNSON 
Hiram Warren Johnson ot San 

Francisco, now senator of California, 
was born at Sacramento, California, 
in 1866. He was elected governor of 
that state for the terms 1911-15 and 
reelected for the terms 1915-19 by a 
majority of 15,000 votes, but he re
signed from this office in March, 
1917. He ran for vice-president with 
Roosevelt on the progressive ticket 
in 1912, and his present appeal wi11 
be made to the Roosevelt foHowing. 
He was a vigorous supporter of 
Hughes. 

In announcing bls candidacy for 
the Republican nomination he said 
tllat he intended to make a personal 
caml>algn in every primary and con
vention state. He has been an ad
vocate of the government ownership 
of railroads and is waging an uncom
promising fight against the league 
of nations. He demanded the with
drawal of our troops from Rus ia. 

It was said of Mr. Johnson during 
his senatorial campaign-"He is the 
greatest campaigner in the country 
not excepting Byron. The secret of 
his popularity lies in his courage, for 
he is bold in declaring his policies. 
He looks the public fairly in the face 
and speaks his purpose without 
fear ." 

ARTHUR APPER 
Another state governor in the race Senator Arthur Capper was born 

for nomination for the presidency on in Garnett, Kan., in 1865. He was a 
the democratic ticket is James M. candidate for the Republican nomi-
Cox of Ohio. Born March 31, 18'70 nation for governor In 1911 .and was 
at Jacksonbury, Ohio, he attended elected for the terms 1915-1919. 
the rural sehool near Jaekeonbury, Senator Capper Is a bank director in 
and later received a high school edu- Topeka Kansas and publishes the To
catton. peka Daily Capital and several other 
I His early work was in a printer's papers. He endorses Senator Allen's 

office. He taught country school, (of Kansas) anti-strike law. 
and finally became a member of the ---
editorial staff of the Cincinnati En- WILLIAM J. BRYAN 
quireI'. In 1898/ he bought out the William J . Bryan Is a people's 
Dayton, Ohilj Dally News, and in bhampiOn. He 18 againBt 'private mo-
11903 purchaSed 1.116 Springileld P'I'esj nbpoly' and profiteers, and favors the 
Republic. The same year he formed nationalization of railroads and wire 
the News League of Ohio. He rep- services. 
M!sented the third Ohio district In I In regard to the league of nations, 
the stxty Urat and sixty jecond con- he now- favors the acceptance of the 
Ifressell. He served two terms as republican reservations. He would 
governor of Ohio, 1913 to 1915, and either compromise or allow the issue 
1917 to 1919. ' to go to the people. 
I Cox Is termed one of the demo- "Women saved bur party for de .. 

orat1c favorites by some editorial feat In the last campaign," Bryan 
.... riters but Senator Pomerene of etated in a recent speech. Initiative 
Ohio Is also a candidate and embar'- and referendum are also a part of his I 
rassment may result since the men platform. 
are political friends. William Jennings Bryan was born I 

--- at Salem, Ill., March 19, 1860. B. 
EDWARD I. EDWARDS A., 111inols cdllege, (valedictorian), 

Ish American War he organized and 
was colonel of the 3rd Regiment of 
the Nebraska Volunteer Infantry. 

NEWTON D. BAKER 
Newton Diehl Baker, Secretary of 

'War, was born at Martinsburg, W . 
Va., December 3, 1871. His B. A ., 
was obtained at Johns Hopkins, 
1892, and his LL. B. , at Washington 
and Lee University, 1894. He mar
ried Elizabeth Leopold of Pottstown, 
Po.. 

From 1896 to 1 97 he was private 
secretary to Postmaster General Wil
son and then practised law at Mar
tinsburg. For two terms, 1912 to 
1916, he was Mayor of Cleveland. 

WANT ADS I 
Armory, after Ind. and Iowa game. 
Owner may have same by eal11ng 

W."I A •• "III b. l.keD elll, al 1M Black 600 and paying for thie ad . 
IIU81XII88 o,noll . .... .,. U •• yenil1 I 

e.iOlt Slore, ••• HI, "... .... .. .. 
........... : nm ...... -10 ... ,.r ..... lla. If,. Jo.......a ....... 
I;OD.-I ......... ..... 

FOR SALE-Desirable fratenlty 
or sorority house. Oak finish. might 
bedrooms. owner wJ1ling to earry 

--------------, 'neavy mortgage. Interest will be 

WANTED NEXT YEAR:- Three 
single up-to-date rooms in one house. 
Must be absolutely modern and re-

less than rent. Mrs. RockwoOlll. Tel
ephone 1166. 87 

liable service to be guaranteed. Par- LOST-Conklln pen ·betwee. Old 
ties will take rooms for long period Science and Old Dental. Call 113. 

if satisfactory. Location must be WANTED-A room mate. 24 E 
wJthin three or four blocks of the Burlington, Joe Kelso. ... 
hospital. Parties 'wllling to pay well 

I,EO ARD WOOD 
General Leonard Wood is for the right rooms. Major 92 LOST-One gray mocha «len for 

left hand size about 8 1-2. J'illder the man whom many Americans ac
claim to can'y the ideas and work of 
Roosevelt. 

Major-General Wood was born at 
Will hester , N. JI ., Oct. 9, 1 60. lIe 
attended Pierce Academy at Middle-
001'0, Mass., and received his M. D. 
at Harvard University Medical col
I ge in 1 4. 1.L. D. Harvard 1899; 
Williams, 1902; U. of Penn., 1903. 
He married Louisa A. Condit Smith 
of Washington. There are three 
ch ildren. 

The ongressional Medal of Honor 
was awarded him soon after his 
graduation at Harvard for his work 
in the campaign in Arizona against 
1he Apaches . In 1895 he was or
dered to Washington and became as
sistant attending surgeon (physician 
to Secretary of War a nd medical at
tendant to tbe President) . He was 
a Colonel with the Rough Riders and 
with Roosevelt organized the corps. 
After the Spanish-American war he 
was made Governor-General of Cuba. 
President Roosevelt sent him to the 
Philippines later to quell the Moro 
rebellion. For several months he 
acted as special ambassador to Ar
gentine Republic. In 1910 he was 
elected chief of staff, and since 1914 
has been commanding several differ
ent departments. The idea of the 
Plattsburg training camp and other 
preparatory measures are accredited 
to him. 

PLUM lIADE OJIAIRMA} 

Prof. H. G. Plum of the depart-
ment of history has been appointed 
chairman of the committee of Ameri
canization by P. E. McClenahan, 
state superintendent of ,public In-
structlon. The purpose of the com-
mittee is to revise conrl!!es of social 
sciences in the secondary schools of 
the state. 

YOU DON'T SPEND MONEl' 
for Life Insurance. You SAVEl 
it, that way! 

And while your poliCy Is 
teaching you THRIFT it is pil
Ing up resources for you and 
protecting your loved ones at 
the same time. 

At age 65 
I 'l- " X\QJ1r .(tli'J 1;1;'. ,. • ,. J. 

If you Uve 
Don't you think you owe It 

to yourself and them? 
ROBT N. CARSON 

PROVIDENT 
• LIFE " 

Found-Pall' of men's gloves in leave at Dally Iowan office, rewat'il 

tl DIXON'o; " ELDORADO .... 'h. mas/or drs/vinfl pone" - H B 

Put pCp into ycur pencil w0rk. Use a 
smooth, lonc;-bsting responSIve lead 
thatcascsand quickens your pencil tasks 
and makes them more pleasurable-

E DIXON'S 0' , 
oRAD ~ 

SOLD BY GOOD STATlvNERS-AT SCHOO;" AND IN TOWN 

VALENTINE CANDIES 
I) 

We have the very best lines: 

Bunte's 
Johnston's 
Apollo 

II 'c ·,iI· 

Quinby's California 

Racine's Ciga" .. Stores 
No. '1 No. 2 Nfo. 3 

. .. , 

.., 

Edward 1. Edlwards, 'governor bl 188n' A. M., 1884; Lt. B., Union 
New Jerse" Is bue of the dark' H'Or- College of Law, (now Northwestern) 
ses for nomination on the democratic 1883; LL. D. UniverSity of Nebras
'ticket for president. His name is not ka and Union of Arizona. He mar- ; .. ~~~~:,:;:::::~ii, .... =_;:_:::.: .. :t: •• ~.::;_:::~=~.I, 

\ ood ~ ~hg t& Keep "i~ 
Mad even In the last edition of "Who's rled Mary Elizabeth Board of Peoria, 

Who tn America" and press com- 111. In 1883 he was admitted to the 
ments on him are very scarce. bar. At the beginning of the Span-... 

lOW AN'S PRESIDENTIAL STRA W BALLOT 
I '. #!... I ! tJ '~ ~ H' w · if I j ~ .t I 
An Iowan Poll of fltudent Sentiment in -Rega.rd To Suggested 

Candidates For President '10! 

I favor the nomination ot the following persons checked as candidates 
lor preslu., of. the United Bta.te.:·" , . " 

RBPUBLICAN DEMOCRAT INDEPBl.mENT 

lit 2d 1st 2d lit 2d 

Arthur Capper 0 0 NewtoD Baker 0 0 Herbert HOOTer 0 0 

~~}ll,\ COll!ldle 0 0 Wm. J . . Bruo 0 0 Joho J. Perehlnc P 0 
lii;.UII l.obaaa.... 0 a Qw, CG%, OllJo . DO .................... 0 0 
'~4¥.1,,9 1 1A11~ Cl g ~C/hf;d"lIrd •• f'{, J . 0 0 .................... 00 
Leonard H. Wood 0 0 James W. Gerard 0 0 
Warren G. Harding 0 0 Senator Hitchcock 0 0 
.... ........ ...... .. 0 0 WilHam McAdoo 0 0 

A. Mitchell Palmer 0 0 
Woodrow Wilton 0 0 
.................... 00 

) Chec~toU Mtt otioU:e'lK ,*e"fit'~mn and l~ur lecond choice In 
;the lecond column. If the nam .. of your la'YorU4.do not appear write 
·them \n the blank Un... Either mall your 'Yotee'to the Vote Editor 
lIf the Iowan or drop them In the ballot box In the Iltwan d'lee .. 

I 

, 

, 

~------~-~1 ------~1 

'. 

VERSifY 

BOOK STORE 
I, 

VALENfINE ootFfrs 

FOR THE CHiLDREN 
i , 

FULL LINE OF V ALEN· 

TINE NOVELTIES. 

~ ; 

,~l!~ l';0~ are st~ripg , ~P .. kn0w:ledg~ t? 

be ~~ed\ in after, col~eg;e d~ys,. it is ~ ,~ood 

thing to store up what money you can as 
iltj t 

you go along. 
, , {lid 

~., T!il~ bt.hk , ~~l help ypu to lncreas~ your 

f3av~gs . by P$~g 4 ~~r c~n~ , interest on 

them, compounded semi-annually. 
'j 

,I , 

. ~ .saving:s aooount may be the means of 

enabling you to take advantage of a busi-
I OJ ' q. 'f '~ 

ness OPPo,rtunity which demands more 

than a knowledge. 

~ 

The Ftrst 

J ' ~) , ..... ~ __ ~ ___ . .-~~ ... _. __ ~.~M.~. __ . !lCC~II~CCCt~Jl~~IIJl~CC[lIJJCCC[llJlaCC~~~CC[l~ 
~--------------------------------------------J "I 
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VOL. XDI 

LEADS 
fIELD 
MARG 

J..ow-l('n 

Hoovor . 
Wood .. 
Joh:t/;otl 

Palmer . 

8<'1ltu'roo 

HOOTer . 
Wood . , 

1..owd en 

Johnson 
Palmer . 

~ttered 




